
A Match For The Commercial.
An uncouth old man was taking a

trip the other day, and chanced to
be sitting with a commercial trav-

eler in 4(hookingcompartment. The
old man took out a box of safety

matches and tried to strike one and
then another on the woodwork.

“You have to scratch them on the
box, uncle,” remarked the com-
mercial.

“Oh, I think lean strike a match,”
replied the old man, as he ripped
one across a varnished panel of the
carriage and broke off the head.
The traveler laughed at his failure,
and gave him somomoreinformation.

“The only way to light those
matches is to strike them on the
itox,” said he.

"Oh, lean scratch ’em any where,”
and the old man tried one on the
sole of his shoe, another on the arm
of the seat, and still another on tln-
door of the compartment, while the
passengers only laughed.

“1 tell you they are so made that
they won t light unless you strike
them on the box.”

"1 bet you they will.”
‘ I’llbet you ten shillings they

won’t."
"I'llbet you ten shillings they

will.”
“I’lltake it.”
The wager was made, the old man

took one of the matches, stood up,
and, bitching his trouesrs up so as
to make a smooth surface over hi-
broad thigh, gave the mutch adeiib-
crate scratch, and It blazed up. Then
he coolly lighted his pipe and picked
up the slakes.

The smart commercial does not

know that the innocent old re ¦•¦a!
pays ills expenses every trip on that
trick, for he has the side of a match
Ikix sewn in his trousers beneath
the tail of his long, shiny coat

The Host Common Ailmsut
More people suffer from rlieuma

lism than from any other ailment.
This is wholly unnecessary too, for
a cure may he affected at a very
small cost G. \V. Weseoll, of Meu
dowdule, N. V.. says “Ihave been
afflicted with rheumatism for some
time and it has raised me much
suffering, I concluded to try Cham
berlain’s Fain Balm and am ph .- d
to say that it has cured me. For
sale by Green well A Drury, I*---:,

a rd town

"lifts see. said the observant
! Boarder, "didn’t the vernal poei .
i suv 'flail. Gentle Spring *

“They did, replied the (Jro-s
F.yt-d Hoarder, “and Spring a< ->pt
ei the In vitation Fillslut rg ( hmn
tele Telegraph.

"Talking of Raster, Is it true lie
codfish produces ff.IH.IMNt egg,'

"Si the seit-niiH's say
"No wonder then the done >-ti

hen doesn I crow.

I ¦ Weak?
! “I aulfncJ te.ii -i. *nd it(!•

trcm-ly so-.. t for li ¦ irs. Ihe
unitors vj my blood •* all
turning to v-ier. At Is t 1 tried
Afar'a ‘ • md was toon
feeling s'l ri, ut - g-eit."

Aim. J. W ! !Hadtyme, Cl.

No matter how long you
have been til, nor how
poorly you may he today,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don’t doubt it, put your
whole tru tln it, throw
away ever;, thing else.

•? **• bo’Ji- Aftirufflrfi.
A*k fOW ' I n'l

old twrmly fnrdirst e J liltmined aiui
willb MtHfled

J ’ A VRK CVV .

Burroughs & Johnson,
MORGANZA,

Manufacturer* of High Orade Flour,
Feed, Lumber, Staves. Hoop*, &o.

If you want good Flour, Meal, Feed,
Lumber, Staves and Hoops for

Tobacco Hogsheads, cull at

Locust Hun Mills.
where you can be accommodated sis '

, cheap as the eliea|esf for cash. The
| cash must accompany ail orders.

Regular grinding davs Tl'KS-
i DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR-
! DAYS in the week.

i Sawing done at shortest n0,..:c at
$t per thousand. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Gall and Sec for yourself.

BURROUGHS & JOHNSON,
Jan !*, 02 tfJ near Morganza.

Leonardtown Pharmacy Co. Ld.
H. B. de WALL,

Proprietor and General Manpager.
A Full Lino of Kino Toilet Simps, Hair
Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, Powder
i-utr uml Box, Fancy Atumlsors, Sponge.,
Ita'h Brushes, Syringes, Douches, Au.

Toilet article? of nil kinds. Latest stylo
stationery by pound or box. Proscrip-
tions promptly and accurately tilled at
all hours. Special attention paid to or-
ders fr in Physicians.

Manufacturers of emulsion of Pure Cod
LiverOil with Hypopbosphstes. 75 cents;
Syrup White Pine Comp. Cough Cure,
25c: Brnuleion Cod Liver Oil with Creo-
sote, 75c per Imttlc; Ituse Glycerine Lo-
tion for chapped bunds or Ups.

Pure Drags, tV Paces Moderate.
Agent for the H, K. Mnlford Co.’s tab-
lets. triturates, fluid extracts, elixirs,
specialties, medicine esse, antitoxlnes
and vaccine, antitoxlnes and hypodermic
syrlnces.

June M it*

WflfirTifllrMMwnniiwi —--

saint IVjaflJ 2 Beacoi].
Secret of Happiness.

Josiah Lynn, once the partner of
Jay Gould and the riches* and most
influential resident of his county, is
now an inmate of the Karsville, (N.

J.) Almshouse. He is 73 years old,
blind and penniless, yet he is hap-
py. This is how he explains it:

"You look at me sitting here in the
poorhouse, an old, blind, friendless
man, with apparently nothing to live
for, and you wonder that I should
smile, that I should be able to look
life in the face at all. Well, that is
because you are young. When you

grow older your griefs willnot be so
poignant. You will become more
philosophical, and if you live right

and have a sound, sane judgment,
when you come to die you will look
back and say, ‘How foolish I was to

allow anything to make mo unhap-

py-’
“For, after all, there is nothing in

this world that can happen to us
which really ought to cause us a mo-
ment's unhappiness. Take myself,
for instance. 1 have been a wealthy
man* in my day —a wealthy man,
with plenty of friends and a wife
whom I loved devotedly. They have
all passed away—wife, friends and 1
fortune —and I am loft to end my

days in the poorhouse. Could 1
have foreseen such an end when I
was an ambitious young man, or even
so recently as twenty years ago, I

should have gone mad, 1 suppose.
But instead of that I find myself
not discontented, not unhappy cer-
tainly very much happier than many
so-called fortunate people.

"If am not unhappy, simply be-
cause I have learned to look at things
philosophically, and all my life I
have not attempted to hunt for hup
piness outside of my own mind and
heart.

“So much is written and preached
on this subject of happiness, so much
nonsense, that people have grown

tired of the word. It has become a ¦
mockery, and the man who declares
himself happy is usually considered
either an egotist or a fool.

“The mistake, to my mind, lies in
the misconception of the meaning of
the word. To most people happi-
ness means no more than tin; attain-
ment of something beyond (heir

reach. It does not mean tranquili-
ty of heart and mind things within
the reach of every thoughtful man
or woman. Happiness is something
which only can be found in one's
self. There is no need seeking it
elsewhere; the quest will be fruit-
less.

"Right living and a well-stored
mind are t he essential factors to hap
piness.

"1 always made it a rule of my '
life to try to read at least iOminutes j
every day from some good book, the :
Bible- or Shakespeare, or some of tin-
good old authors. 1 read one lime 1
the saying of some great man. I
don’t remember who the man was.
but I never forgot the remark. This
man said he had never suffered a 1
grief, a sorrow or a loss that one
hour's reading from a good book did !
not make it easier to bear. Nobody i
ever said anything truer than that,
and it's a pity nun-e people eon Id n't
be persuaded to profit by (head vice.
One of the surrest foundations to

happiness is the cultivation of n taste
for the best literature.

“I do not think it possible for the
real lover of books to over be hope 1
lessly miserable. The greatest re-
gret 1 have now—in fact, my only
regret—is that lam no longer able
to read. 1 have >t read a word
for something like 15 years, and 1 1
miss my books, as I do rny old
friends. Sometimes a caller drops |
in and reads to me, but it doesn't i
give me the same satisfaction that j
reading myself did. But then I sup-
pose I ought to be thankful that 1
have cars to hear, if not eyes to
see."

No Lobs of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colie,

Cholera and Diajrrhooa Remedy for 1
years, and would rather be out of,
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five 1
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no farther, and they |

-are at work again this morning.
H. R. PuKi.i-s, Plymouth, Oklahoma
As will be seen by the above the
threshers were able to keep on with
their work without losing a single
day’s time. You should keep a ho-
llo of this Remedy in your home
For sale by Green well & Drury.
Leonardtown.

Willie had swallowed a penny,
and his mother was in a state of
much alarm.

“Helen,” she called to her sister
in the next room, "send for a doc-
tor. Willie has swallowed a pen-
ny-”

The terrified boy looked up im-
ploringly. "No , mamma,” he in-
terposed; “send for the minister.”

"The minister!” exclaimed the
boy’s mother.

"Yes, because papa says our min-
ister c-an get money out of anybody.”

Lady—How dirty your face is, lit-
tle boy.

Boy—Ycs'iii; wo habit had no
company for mot-e'n a week.

Noted Editor’s Appetite.

Henri Watterson, the great Ken
tueky editor, is one of the largest
eaters among the public men of the
United States. His capacity in that
respect seems unlimited. As a fair
example of his capabilities, two in-
cidents will suffice.

On one occasion he attended the
bi-monthly meeting of the Salma-
gundi Club of Louisville. A ban-
quet was one of the attractions of
these meetings. Before, during and

' after the banquet there were discus-
sions, but the banquet was the
thing. On this night it was at the
house of the editor of the republi-
can paper of Louisville. The menu
was one of fourteen courses, with
the usual wines. One course was
quail, and Mr. Watterson had two;
another was venison, and again he
was served twice. This happened
in about half of the courses.

Before the end of the dinner all
other club members were but tast-
ing what was put before them, but

Mr. Watterson was eating all and
often calling for more. When the
dinner was ended the rival editors
wentto their offices together. When
they reached Newspaper Row. Mr.
Watterson said:

“Colonel, lam hungry. last's go

over to Beymer’s” (a cafe much af-
| fectod by newspaper men) "and

have something to cat.”
"Great Sc-ott, Watterson! I’ve

filled all the space in my lockers.
But I'lldrop in and watch you eat.”

The colonel claims that Mr. Wat-
terson ate two iK>unds of cheese,
half of an immense bologna sausage,
a howl of crackers and drank six
bottles of beer, and Mr. Watterson
never denied it. After this, ho went
to the office of the Courier-Journal
and wrote his celebrated “Star Kyed-
Goddess'" editorial, that was copied
and commented on all over, the
United States.

At another time ho entered a cafe,
of which lie was a regular patron,
and called out to the proprietor:

"What have you to eat tonight?

i I’m hungry.” *

“Well, Massa Henry, I have some
nice fresh Ohio river jack salmon."

"How many have you?”
"Six.”
"Well, bring me all six."
The Ohio river jack salmon weigh

about t wound one half pounds apiece.
These six, cleaned and cooked, |
weighed fifteen pounds, tin- proprie- I
tor weighing them out of curiosity.
Mr. Watterson finished the six, all
lull the bones, with a salmi, some
bread, and quite a little liquid on

the side. This is one of his favor-
ite dishes and he lias said that he
ha never been aide to gel enough.
Aeir ) nr/; Thu**.

Take this witha grain of suit.

Hi- Respected Ills Lai Wishes.

Two cow ixiys once met on a Tex I
as plain and rode along together,

j They were strangers to each oth j
<-r, and their notions as to the iner !

its of right and wrong were, about ;
as hsht- as possible,

j Suddenly one of the "boys” made J
I a suspicions movement towards his
hip isM-ket. Instantly the other
drew his revolver and shot himdead.

The "live" boy then dismounted,
gazed steadily at his victim and said

| to himself:
! "Now, 1 wonder if he was realh j
going to shoot me? The evidence i

I was against him, but anyway i'll:
1 see for myself.”
| Turning the body over, ho dis ;
covered that the only murderous i
wea|H>n the dead man bore was a
whisky flask; and then in sorrowful i
tones he said :

j "Such a blessed idiot I am! I've
i killed an innocent man and a perfect i
gentleman. He wasn't going to shoot ¦
me; he merely intended to invita mu ;
to have a drink."

I As ho drew his sleeve across his
1 mouth he continued :

"The last wishes of deceased shall |
be duly respected."

Then ho emptied the flask and
went on his way.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who lias had experience

i with this disease, tells how to pre-
vent any dangerous consequences

j from it. Shesays: Onr three child-(j ren took whooping cough last sum- |
j mcr, our baby boy being only three 1
j months old, and owing to onrgiving j
j them Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, |
they lost none of their plumpness j
and came out in much better health j
than other children whose parents
did not use this remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call lustily for
cough syrup between whoops.- -Jus
sik Finkky Ham., Springville, Ala. ,
This Remedy is for sale by Green- j
well & Drury, Leonardtown.

What is a baby? —The prince of I
wails, an inhabitant of Lapland, the j
morning caller, noonday crawl-
er, mid-night brawler; the only pre-
cious possession that never excites
envy; a key that opens the heart of
all classes, the rich and poor alike,
in all countries; a stranger with un-
speakable cheek, that enters the
house without a stitch on its back
and is received with open arms by
everyone. •

Mr. Tightfist— “I’m'always will-
ing to help a deserving unfortunate.
Here is two cents, now don’t spend
it for drink."

Tramp— "Certainly if I don’t buy
a ticket to Florida, I’llcertainly buy
a set of winter flannels. ”

— —————

Public Local Laws.
CHAPTER 568.

AN ACT to add a new Section to
Article 19 of the Code of Public
fjocal Laws, title “St. Mary’s
County,” sub-title “Justices of
the Peace” to come in alter Sec-
tion 56 and to be known as 56A.
relating; to the jurisdiction of Jus-
tices of the Peace, in said county.

Section 1, Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of Maryland, That
a new Section he and the same is
hereby added to Article 19 of the
Code of Public Local laws, title“St.
Mary’s County,” sub-title “Justices
of the Peace” to come in after Sec-
tion 56 and to be known as 56A. and
to read as follows;

56A. Whenever a Justice of the'
Peace for said county shall issue a
summons fora defendant residing
in a different election district from
the said Justice, be shall, upon the
request of the defendant, transmit
the papers in the cause to some Just-
ice of the district where the defen-
dant resides who shall try the same.

Approved April 11th, 1902.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor.

/'¦'—¦N NOBLEL. MITCHELL,
| SIB AL ] Speaker House of Delegates.

JOHN HUBNER,
President of the Senate.

STATE OF MARYLAND, Sct. ;

1, Thomas Parras, Clerk of the
Court <f Appeals of Maryland, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is
a full and true copy of the Actof the
General Assembly of Maryland of
which it purports to be a copy, as
taken-fmm the original law belong-
ing to and deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Appeals
aforesaid.

/. h stimuli i/ uhrr>. 1 lino
r-——v, fceruinloot my hand im ' ierk nod

. iraiA affixed the seal of the said
Court of Appeals, this 6th

day of May, A. I).. 1!K)2.

THOMAS PARR AN.
I'lerk Ci.uiiot Ai>|H (l*f Maryland.
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Court for imM County, who, aib*r hay mat gtvtm
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to hi*r the bwllm ny mnl tlwl’le Mu* raw, atid
if Itia ditr ,l''ti l*t Hi in favor of tW §t> l****o
In K ?‘¦ihi atTpft, and Uci*hin haM Ima mi 'Dliil,

i and Khali to ail eaiwii If1 iNimillMdViietldnooi!
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Much t#yti*rft if ho km w the irotioda t*iiiavfi

| fiwn locatled and and any iwr-
i sHoii wilfully or malkb-uftiy rcmoviitg mioli

l Ntdkia, buftbiv* or buoys nhal* lv lUiih* to all
! the fwtiiHlMiu( thU AcC but any tuio or prtv
| iriidtiltitle to Rt'fc*, or olhcrwhN' cKuiirarjr to

'¦ thi* liKMituor (itiilim**)by a.*y H*r-
j moii Im ht*rdy dcniiaro*) b> te* tratohiioni ami

J void; prbvldi d, that no iiou>r**dtrnt <l IhlM
| Sfato Khali b; pfiUtk<d tonvall hlna’lf of (be

: provlft) ill*of thiM Section, wbolhor he Imp auUt
1 or part owner of any land inaaldm. Marv a
County, and In caff* of the death of any oltlxea
who may have located and appropriafN'd any
lot under I he provialona of this Hectlon, hisex-
eoutort or adruUitalrutnm ahull linrc theex-
ulualve uae. f **mHM*l! and eontrot <f aueh lot
u fullya* the fwrfton to dyinahnd fortheppr-
pate of prouadifitf, oultlvaihitf nd nimoviiig
the oyaii-ni p'-tulrd on Mid lot for the iH,*rlod

of three yeurs from Ibn date of the death nf
the pertou a{proprlatiuif aucdi lob and any
Imtmoii or |M*raoiiif tttldtig orattemptinsr olako
oyaierM thut pimped or lieddad* ulmll Uj deem-
ed yrnlity of a lulMlouiemnor, and iiynm con vlo-
tion before n J uslice of the Pence trying the
caw* nfinll be Omni a turn not lesathan fifty J
dollura nor more than one fiutulroi] dolfan*.
and impr 'iaonv-d In tin* House of OorrecUon for j
h fH’rlod of three U) alx monthi, one-half of
gtild Hue to le pul l to the informer and the
other half to t he County CoiuiulajjlonerM for the
une of put* le schools

laill Anv (M*rfon who ahull have ImiaoHj on
lots of ground within the wafer* of Nt Mury’a
County, not exceeding two u<Tin*, hh provided
In (Jhuprer 4W) of the Ac! of nimd on hun-
dred. mav tnonmso hla holding to five acre*. If
he mo dosirtab either by tidding <*n to the origi-
nal lot so held, <*r taking upwpuniN* lot, pr-
vidi*d aald lots shuU not In all exceed fiveacres,
and that they shall bo marked out mid design-
ed hh licreinl>e(oro provided.

Bceiion i. And be ft further enacted. That
Mils Act ahull take effect from the dale of Its
passage, and that all Act* or parts of Acts ln-
cotiftlaieni herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved April il P.k]2.
JOHN WA#IISBBMITH,
Nutll-R I. MITCrtELU

lO,l'n
"’r- j

V—

/ o S^' Speaker ol tl> House of Deli-ifatc*.
JOHN IIIIIINMI,

President of the Senate.
STATE OF MAKYfitNt>, Hot :

I. THOMAS PAUItAN, Clerk of the Court
of Appeals of Maryland, do hereby certify, i
that the lorcyntntr is a lull and true copy of
the Act of the General Assembly of Maryland
of which It purport* to he a copy as taken j
from the CHtr!--! t" helouahitr to and de- i
posited in ih,. (li ¦ f the Clerk of the Court
of Ap|.e ¦is i)' r. satil

in testimony whereof, I have J
hi ieuiilo set my hand as Clerk

>- "tv mid ndl vc'l the Seal of the said
/¦.*r. \ cml nl Appeals this sixth day

of Mav. A le.HKK. i
I IIOM tH'PAHKAN,

Clerk Court nl Appeals ol Maryland. ¦
May 1,1, l<y..’ elj

WEEMSSTEAMBOATCOMFANY

Potomac River Route.

Beglnniog TUKBHAY, Dec. 04, ltw)l,

3TEA.Mx.II POTOMAC
Will leave I’lcr St, Light Street. Halli-
tnorr, TUP-81)A V ami SATURDAV, at
5 n, m, for Hie I’OTOMAC IMVKIt,
calling at Miller's, Brnme'i, llmum'i

: Ora.on's, LewlseUa. liuntllck’k, Citw-
art’s, Walnut Ihiiol.C.ian, Klnsale, Mutj-

¦ ly's I’uliit, A lams’, I’lney I’oint,
Abell’*. t<eonrdlop. (nhurn s How-
ard's and Htone * On TUKHDAV only
for l.anr .-ter, Hiihliwo.kl, itiveraide,
l.lerprnil f*. ini. Olymont. Alexandria
and VVashlnalon

Helurnir.g, will leave Seventh Street
1 vVb.itf, Wasiilngtun, at I o in Tlll’KS

DAY, falling at all the above mention-
ed wharves, leaving l.eotianltown, at 6
a in Monday and Krfday Kinsaleal 13
to., Miller's at I p m . Orason’s at 5
in and IlDcnn’* at 6 |i m

, arriving in
Baltimore early Tuesday and Saturday
mornings freight received nl I'ler , j
Light Sir. , i

HKNUV WILLIAMH.
Agent, Baltimore

Htiu-iirxrex A Hno., Agents,
Whingf on, D C

William M i(ent.x.
Dee IB—lf* Alexandria, Va.

Waahingion find Potomac
Railroad Company

Time Table s
In M>s l Monday. J*o a. m„ SepL ). Iwtl

THtINH EltiiM WAKIIINiiTHN ANIt HAL
TIMiiKK

gTATIoWa—BotnrM.

M T. A M
Ws.kinirl.Mi .I* W. v 11, K. M.ile. t
IlsUoeoer IP. W, * 11. It n ) leave 7..H
llrandywioe l’ W‘ a 11. K. H. over til

•• IW * l* H K le .:!

•Cedarvllle I 1 pi
•W.aalvllle VMI
QsllsiuOrwr k.Aa
llurhesvllle UUI
•n.s. In.-A
tTbaCette Hal' 10,.!S
Si w M.rkei 111. ft
M-¦: kao cav.ll* a-ft. Ifl.t*

Hally, exi->'|.i aumtay, -El.a t>lallons.
TIUtNR To W AirttS(if)S *IIAI.fiMOKE

Time Taiih-1
In KrtwO M00d..., p m

,
N-pt Ift, ItsH

-TATIONa-(igiii.
M T. I* M,

Mechanhisvlitr leave I all
New Market I PI
Charlotte Hall I tS
•Oak. I Ml
Hmrbe.v(tl. S (ft

OalTant Oreea S ai
•W.ealvlll-
•f >-!ur s ! Ib? jiift
RfHiid) ‘ii( ttrnt* 2 VO

(H. W A K. K.t b nvo* 3 U
Ifp W. a H. K. H. )

ll!viifrorr |it nimu arrU© h S!f
WisfthlUgtO® ii*. W Jt K It. K.* oorolvi* f 41

•Ping bo-tlon*. JKvury Wuk l#uy

.1. ROL\XDIrKE,
Practical Plumber.

AND AOKKT Kit WIND MHsIaH. Work
dnir infnitlii n<u! In workflualtte nunner.
nml ftnUnfnctb ) guarnnf*rd,

Ui frm to H**v. < nHrU'ft K. Jrnklim, Kruncli*
V K lug hdl R H. AU*M.

Ju!r Tn-tf*

m—lass ¦ COLONIAL' S
'Sarsaparilla

MAKES

Pure Red Blood
STRENGTHENS

The Nerves
ACTS ON

Liver and Kidneys
125 DOSES 50c.

I I PREPARED BV

E. S. LEADBEATER & SONS
Wholesale and Manufacturing

DRUGGISTS

Established 1792. ALEXANDRIA,VA.

FOR SALE BY SEALERS 1

isk 1

Undertaking.

¦ I 1.1 >TVt‘ film IMI-I 111
the shortest notice and on temis to
suit the hard times,

In connection with this, I dcvot<
CN|)ccial attention to im Itiacksnntli
and Wheelwright dejiartinent

All orders quickly mnl neat I v at
tended to KLffiENK HALL,
I (May I*> if, Oynard

St. Mary's Arttdennj.
L’ommlhru'ii, Mi.

I’hiUr ehntjje of Sinter* of Oharity of
S(ttareth

A Kruiucky.

Tho crurw* of iijiJu * lmlu<Kn

CbriHtiar. Daetrinn. Klam>nta on Hotanj
Menful and N**Ut-

WrUlnjr, urai Philosophy.
Vrltlunatic. Ant ronorti v.
ftoofc-Kwplnii. Cbeoititry,

KJffrhra. lAtv’-ntnr,
Geometry, Plain an ! Oruano' i.

Rngtlah Orautmar, tulNwJ. rork,
Oootfrapby, to• ‘¦ PI n ,

History, and Ouithr and
Kbeioric. r renin.

Il'Oiiroint to *? >At4.n :n vod! Pci
t.aruia and other tuformutbiii. *f to

HIBTKK M.\fO vMIvKINR,
C,‘‘ • itciwn V|

c, a. iii NTKK. a. a. nnuiouons.

Hunter <S Burroughs,
Builders and Contractors,

Mechanicsville, Md.

I
Will contract to build houses of

all descriptions. All work dona
with neatness and despatch. Or-
ders addressed to them at the above
postoftleo will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Dress Makin(/
Up to Dote.

HAVING thurouifhlv iicuutr.d lh<> nrt of
cultliiK by miasure, I offer my ser-

vices san “up-to-date" Moms'l l:, cut.
tin* HiKlllltlutfffrcs.es from the Ist, si

i’rtrislan fashions Persons llvtuylu ffls-
taueeshould send for uieKSiirc ntmik. All
work done promptly and In the Dios' .ip-
proved style.

Mas 0ROHl• A "HNSOK,
Sent 14 - tf* I.kokakotowh. Mo

Greonwcll’s Mill.
PLuUR, Meal and Feed on hand

for sale all the time cheap for cash.
Hereafter, in order to avoid hav-

ing to keep mill books, nil orders
must be accompanied by the cash.

P. P. GREENWELL.

'—L .

WRITE US FOR
l ¦ • 'M , -

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!
Ibuilding lumber,

SHINGLES.

*4 GEORGE F. SLOAN I BROTHER
i

| 414 Light Street W harf,

Baltimore, Md.
awwswtwwwwiitmwt

I u— ¦—M^w————— mmm m ¦¦ -—— - -

mmmmmm assaxc mHmMMaHawMwmmwMWMHaaosaM(aa^ m

A. V. GRAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cor, U. Avenue and lOtb Street Washington, D. C.
Fur tin' ‘-ali1 of all kinds of Country Produce, Will give special attention

to the tilling of all orders for merchandise. Prompt returns
Lm i him t John 11. Mitchell, Port Tobacco; Joseph H. Key, Lcon-

arillown ; John T. Gallenger, Mcclmnicsville; Spencer ('. Jones, Itis-k-
--ville . I: N. Wilson, of Wilson. Palmer & Co., Baltimore; Manufatdurers'
National Bank, of Baltimore; National Hank of liepublie, Washington, D.

('. Jacob Warden, Berryville, Va.
Correspondenci- solicit, d u tli stock shippers. Write for marked tin

I ,;, gs for shipping \ cals and lambs. Always mail card giving the nnm-
ber on the Uxg used.

¦; Choose Wisely.... I
, J when you boy a SH'YING MACHINE. Youflfind all Hurts ant *.ejdi it J

||
fomspondingpricn. BttfytMutawyttatkMrriecabkMacUdc. ,v Aiatsim

[ raakc-op all the good points common u> j

/tl high pad* machines lund others that a/c

ibis is not all, we have others that appeal J >
' ' I C4ftfu l buyers. yiß^‘JT^,L^ N

-

Y ””JAHY *!

mjE g,

I'MbKRTAKING.

Coffins and Caskets, latest, stylos,
always on hand and furnished at
shortest notice and at lowest prices
for cash.

Three Hearses always on hand.
Horseshoeing, |1 cash.

In connection with my Hlack-
srnith and Wheelwright department,
I am prepared to build Carts, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Ac., at low prices.
Repairing, Fainting and Trimming.

•I. A. DiLLOW.
June 21 tf. Leonardtown.

Undertaking and Embalming.

, ¦ l . m ia e
funerals at the shortest notice and
lowest prices for cash. A

Embalming done whenever desir- ' s
ed and satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases.

S. C. GOODRICH,
Sept 22—tfc. Jarboesville.

hJ'iIMiItTAKLNG.

Willi an elegant new Hearse and
a full stock of Coffins and Caskets I
arn prepared to serve funerals at the
shortest notice and upon the most
reasonable terms.

1 n connection with this 1 designate
especial attention to my Blacksmith
and Wheelwright department.

All orders quickly and neatly at-
tended to.

A. C. WELCH,
June 1 y. Chaptico.

Throe of the
Best Things
in nse.

Excelsior Cook Stove,
Weed Sewing Machine
and Myer’s Pumps.

FOR SALK BY

.1. W. .JOHNSON
LENOAUUTOWN, MI),


